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rip;!.'I le tt c'.jevt.f the South iinwlo say to the
""r:; l ot hj c or rifhts in ibis matter i lot ua Territory.
Robertson correctly representing Morton resentatives, citizens of Nebraska, as ir
::is ayiut the
tkf t.tv..H.irt t'StriLl!
it to each Siate to settle for itself.
Mr. Daily followed in a manner highly in 1So7 and 1S53? If so, Morton sure- responsible and unbovnden ! Unbounden
lri"n v a v.'i'.lJ ;iirt i: protection, and then J Wuld he
creditable to himself, and the people cf ly Is not fit to represent this Territory to whom ? To Morton and Buchanan? Of
have a muck Squatter Sovereignty
filing lo hi
v .. i, ij.ve us an equal cLatire, and t tell you
a,:-- on uf slavery will uke cut f itself.
w
I eoraska whose Delegate he is, and in Congress If they were libellers then, j course they were. If Mortonshould.be
wr.i g;ve vwi all ibeqaaiter Sovereignty that the
'
sr;S ;iC uev.re, ilr. pvuglas, cr aoiybcdy else, if you whose rights he fearlessly and manfully are they credible witnesses now ?
elected he will consider himself, no doubt
ftn7 "He

rf-- a tr;
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Irresponsible" and "unkounden" to the
people of this Territory. He will owe
allegiance only to Old Buck and his co- hort of tyrants.
Seci etaby's OrricE, Neb. Ter. )
"izr. J
o r a H x c t ty,v No
j
Ho. J. W. Dts. eh: t ke
liberty,
I
in
ihe
Sir.
My Dear
r.
cons i leration cf our bri-- f friendship, of
troubling you'whh. son. j ncv.ters c mine
in Washington.
Enclosed you will find a copy of a let
ter from myself to Hon. Wro. Medill, 1st
Comp't Treas. Dep't. Now after read- m
ing the said letter, I trust that you
decision
endeavor to bring about a legal
i
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tbe people, Ij the action of the
LEGISLATURE, will decide the
all must abide the decision when made."

Last fall when the vote of ,the . village
of Oreapolis, Cass Co,, was returned and
it was announced that T the people had
given a nearly unanimous vote for Samuel G. Daily. J. Sterling Morton, who
was silting in the Banking office of Sah-lerCo. in this city, remarked: "Thank
God, the Legislature is Democratic, and
d Methodist
I'd like' to see that D
this
Legislation
hole
any
get
Abolition
flunkies
are
his
winter." . Morion and
now bragging that they are going to make
large1 gains in Cass' county! Let the
ballots answer on the night of the 9th of
&

SThe Khole power ot th Democratic orjanixttlon
is pledged to the following propositions: 'that Con-

gress shall not interpose upon this subject (Slavery j
in the States, in the TERUITOKlliS.or in tho District of Columbia; tAat fA people of ew:h TEliltl
WHY ehall determine the quettion for thenutleee."
January 12th, Mr. Douglas said :
!"0n the very night the
hill was
passed. I stated that the tole object of the repeal ef the
.Missouri restriction was that the peo,deof the territory
might introduce or exclude slavery, through tke Territorial Leguluture, while Territory, as well as after
Kansas-Nebras-

they become a

ka

State."

It will be seen, by the above, that the
great representative men of the Democratic party were agreed upon the right
of the people in the Territories settieiug
Republican.
October.
their own way,' through
The Bill to charter a "Biblical Insti- this question in
Legislature.
tute" at Oreapolis under the supervision the Territorial
.

of the Methodist denomination, and under
whose auspices thirty or forty thousand
dollars were to be brought into this Territory and expended was defeated in the
Legislatue, to our personal knowledge,
because it was to favor ihe Methodists who
it was said were generally opposed to
modern Buchanan Democracy. This we
know was given as a reason by Democrats
of opposing the passage of that Bill.
A

Very Intelligent and

It has been solemnly adjudged, by the highest

tribunal known to our laws, tnat Slavery exists in
Kansas by virtue i.f the Constitution of the United
States. Kansas is, therefore, at thin moment as much

a SLAVE STATE as Georgia or South Corolina.''

And BreckenridgeY position in 1S60,
is :
"That Terr;torial Governments are temporary and
provisional, and not sovereign hence, they cannot impair the rights of person or property. While thay continue to be Territorie they are under the COXTROL

Truth-Tellin- g

Correspondent.

The 'News' " Brownville correspon
dent, "T," writes some very interesting
letters, and exhibits a knowledge of the
political affairs of this county truly astonishing. He says, in speaking of the
Breckinridge County Convention, held in
this place :
"About 2 o'clock P. M. tie convention met in
.

Johnson's Hall and organised by tho election of Dr.
Holmen Cbuimian and Jas. Bodford Sec'y, in s few
moments after tho organi zation the work was done
and a glorious work it was."

The business was done
up in "double quick time." Probably for
fear a few Douglas Democrats might get
in and say a word. They didn't even allow any other names than those gentlemen nominated, to go before the Convention !That was cute. Again. "T" speaks
of the Republican Convention:

That's a fact

Now, lets see when the split occured,
and who separated from the old Democratic stock :
Buchanan said in his Lecompton Message :

!

"And indeed after their nominations were made,
there was great di satisfaction manifested in their
ranks because one John P. Halter, li ring in Peru the
underground Railroad depot was believed to hare
said to gome one in Missouri, at soma past time,
that there were then at the depot, fugitive slaves
but snoh will not do among a sensible people like
tbey will plainly tell on the
those of our county,
day of election by giving th entire Democratic ticket not less than one hundrwl majority, indeed it is
generally understood by the knowing ones of this
county that the majority will be one bvfndr.ed and
fifty or two bundrrd."

At the Republican Convention the
names of all aspirants were presented to
the convention and each candidate "called
out." Mr. Baker took the stand and
stated that he was opposed to a negro in
every shape and form; that he didn't
want them in Nebraska, slave or free
He was loudly cheered and was nominated by a larger vote than any other
can-dat- e.

"One hundred and fifty or two hundred majority in Nemaha !" Thai's cool.
The prophet who predicts such a result
must be a "knowing one" "with a loose-nes."

of Congret

,

The above quotations prove thatthere
is a "division," and that, too, in the'JVa-iionDemocracy. Then, should Morion
be elected on what is claimed by his
friends .to be a platform on which both
wings of the Democracy can unite : what
party will he work with in Congress? is
a question difficult of solution, should the
proposition of his friends be true. But,
how the Douglas wing can coalesce with
the Buchanan wing in this Territory, on
that platform, is a question that I doubt
the ability of any Douglas Democrat conscientiously to solve. Douglas, in a recent speech, speaking of the fusion in
Pennsylvania, says that such fusion is as
impossible as it would be to make oil and
water unite. The Cleveland Flaindealer,
as true a Douglas paper a3 there is in the
country, said, of this Pennsylvania fusion,
that, it would rather see the State go for
Lincoln than for Douglas, UNDER
SUCH A COMPROMISE I -- And. such
was the voice of many good Douglas pa
pers at the time.
But, let us see whether they ha.vo."Jixtd
vp" their platform so nice lhat Douglas
Democrats could conscientiously .aid in
the elevation of a Buchanan official to the
position of Delegate to Congress :
It will be seen, from the above quotations, that the main and only difference
between the two wings, is, as to the right
of the Territorial Legislature acting upon
al

'

Letter to J. Sterling 'Jlortsa.''

ot

On the 9th of June, at Lexington, Mr.
Breckinridge, said:

Sec. of Nebraska.

f

'

--

-

questioned

J. STERLING MORTON,

-

.

At any rate,
"refuses
sustain me
to
Department
ff the
in the position which: I have taken, and
thereby rule. that, jhough .1 am responsible for money disbused, I shall always be
governed In the ""matler'by ;an IRRES
PONSIBLE OR' UNB0UNDEN LEGISLATURE, then my resignation of the
Secretaryship will beiemiu.- I presume
that your rown : experience in . .Kansas,
shows you that Puplic Printing should te
solely 'under'the'directionof the Secretary
of the Territory.
'
Pardon me for having troubled you,
and believe me to remain withgrnat re" ..
gard.
The majority
TFRiilHntlAL
Your friend and admirer,
of this Printing Question.

fe!lw-leniivciat-

Slave-tradi-

difference between Breckinridge tzi
OBJECT
SOLE
Doughs':!
"The
, . .
- - '
..
...... cf the
Political Papers No. 3.
repeal of the Missouri restriction WAS
of the Douglas ving :
e
the people of a Territory rr.ight
;n hit: - . show.i that the Ne- - that
i, .illlig)
.Ty
jor exclude slave: , throujh their
P!oif.-m''- t
"flmrvioru.
a
0
ijemocraii
brc a
Territorial LEGISLATURE, v:hue a
thus "fixed
v
beli
I
r
eit
w"
Territory !" And, therefore, can nest
t
on
the
ceed
r
i
k
?iye
vp7' to dec
heartily subscribe to the last resclutica
week,
ted
last
uon
quo
se
th.last
basis of
in their platform as 'follows : '
as
rifn?7f?
division
:j
.'.nrrRetolved, That we demJ of the candidate nominal."
Need by this Convention to PLKZHiK HI1C3E17 kjre end
of
party
Democratic
the
existing in
before the people at large to CARET 0T the TJtfX
"ditWfr-is'n- ot
nd tneaninjut tbe forejoin resolutions. ,
a
intent
if
see
an4
braska,"
"The true intent and meaniny" of .the
vision" in the Democracy, who are the
52 whole Platform was undoubtedly to place
seceders from the principles of '4S,
an Administration Democratic in Cucgresj
and 'oG, and which wing of that division
from Nebraska, andthefeby
this U ebizskxjtdioiud. Democratic pany
lead ihe pleople of thesUnion to suppose
endorse by the sense if there is any
that we, in the Territory, sustained a'nd
of their platform. .
the policy James Bjciana toFirst, then, in '56 Buchanan waselpcteu endorsed
ward us. Is iheir a Doughs Democrat
upon" the principle of
will give his voice to sustain that
and: in his letter accepting the nomina- who
ministration that used its executive pa;
- - - tion, he said ; "This legislation is founded tipon principles as tronage in the Senatorial contest ia. Illiin accordance
ancient as tree government itself,
nois to defeat Doughs, the charcpiocf
with them, has simoly declared that the people of a
TEHT1T0KY,U)L .TUOSE Or A STA.lt, .hall Popular Sovereignty ?
whether slavery tka'A or tkall
AiAm
WW.wv Jfn, tkmMtleet
DOUGLAS DEMOCRAT.
of exitt within their limits.'
;BjMr Cobb, in aVpeecVadVocating
ESr-BeRANKIN'S Speech-jr- J
ihanan's election, said:
For tie Adrcrtiscr.

From way Out Here,

;

.

il

forget the day

cf the month,

.

1G.

)

Deab .Mort: Make'aspoca cf spile

the truck. .Youve done it smack sAoothi
Down to camp meten I found the litle
circulars' iz the people scattered all
through ihe congregation, as tho
to you or tny body else ; it wusjist
like you Mort, nary party nun, sorter
runen fur Congress permiscuouily. It hai
powrful affect on that camp ground. They
noed you wus a Methodist bhure. . They
would enamost a sung it as a kind of
Doxology, only sum body Bloed about
your agreein to give Five Thousand' dolbuildin a Methodist Coledge
lars
if they would raise that much more, and
now you'd sneaked out of it in your
"Sterling" way. It discomforted the
wimen powrful, and some of em didn't
want to believe it, but it wus so like you
Mort, they could'nt htlp it. You must
go,to work to catteract this meten bujViess
or it'll snarl up at you ou lection day.
Get on your Sunday clothes, brush yaur
hair back, and look as solemnly "a a
passin; carry your hymn book ia your
brta pocket with the corners atickiug
out, (may be you had better pui a deck
of cards in your coat tail, no tellen what
kind of a crowd you mite meet on the

'

onbe-non- st

to-ar- ds

way.)

-

.

Tell em its no ich a thing, far em to
fosh along the scriptur and you'll plank
right down; you can do it, Mort, if you
have to send round in the shape 'cf
an agent, like you did on
you
had out for laud, in your omens name,
and buy em up at a shave: say twenty
five or fifty cents on the dollar,. or if that
won't do cote scripture to em; give em that
passage in Ephriam "with sicraligious
incupidita I can enter the sanctuary and
rub the communion table of your God."
You can do it Mort, its just like you.; Sura
of these little tricks has to be carried out
to make it win, for you Lave'nt got. the
margin to work on that some of the
officials brag about; ita goin to be. a tight
'
squeeze.
Put a little more of the actual setZeri
in the next circular, and youf.great improvements on your farm; big house; fine
out buildings and don't owe nary mechanic a cent for work done on the place.
Get off more cf the stile that the 2
Mortons did ia the paper ihen you was
one of ihern ; don't be so stiff cca your
runen for office; come a little more of the
Native Born fool thats in you, get off the
Eccloculy asanguanly sharply and smartly, and all them sort of things that you'r
accustomed to, and quit scarrin the folks
generally, or Daly'i row you up salt river
the question.
.
high as a kite.
Here is the second resolution of the
I Remain yours till the Lecticn.
Nebraska Democratic Platform :
DUTERONOMY DVJIFVL.
them-Note-

s

1

....

Iieeolteif, That we are in favor of making Nebraska a FREE STATE, and that tee hereby pledge the
Democratic party of thit Territory to oppose the establishment of the institution of Slavery n the future
STATE of Xelraela BY A CONSTITUTIONAL
PROHIBITION.

2rREAD

Rankin's

Speech.33

KepnMIcan Comity Ticket.
For Councilman.

Compare that with the first resolution
for you. Speaking of ihe procession in in the Breckinridge Platform, as follows:
Reeolied, That tbe Government of a Territory,
ihe evening he gets off the following rich

Here is "Catamount" "highfalutin"

THOMAS W. TIPTON:
For Representatives ,
JONAS HACKER,
organized by an act of Congress, i provisional jd
JOHN P. BAKER,
:
paragraph
temporary, uad daring its ezisteuo all citizens of the
R. FISHER,
THOMAS
bThe procession was headed by the Brownville Umtd States bav8 an equal right to settle with i.hir
Territory,
the
property
in
without
GEORGE
their
rihtp,
either
BEANE. .
Band, next came the transparency born aloft ly two
of person or property, being destroyed or injured by
noble Democratic youogmen followed by the bearFor
County
Commissioner
2J"Dis!ricl.
ers of the torches with tho heart of the Democratic Congressional or Territorial LryiUutio.
CHARLES
BORCHERS.
f the county keeping time to the music
yeotn'iinry
Does not their "pledge" force them to
in the rear."
For Coroner,
"Procession headed by the Brownville allow Breckinridge, if elected, to carry
WILLIAM S. HORN, . .
Band," and "Music in the rear V G'lang out this portion of his Platform la the
Democratic County Tidier..
TERRITORIES?
there ; 2 40 on a shell road.
.

"

V
--

For Councilman

The third resolution, in the same, reads:
Noticing Strickland's speech, the corin tt Territory
respondent speaks thus caiamountish of RcixAeed, That teA tke tttlereFOKjI
ndtruaU population TO
A STATE
the audience. Here is a "rich idea," CONsTITUT10N.AMoerV7i.fyeommeaee,
and being consummate! by theii admission into the
made "clear as mud."
Union, they stand on an equality with the people of

lig

"They were entertained two hours spell bound by other States, and a States thus organized ought to be
these champions of Democracy Stricklani and Goes, admitted into tbe Federal Union, whether iueonsti-tutio- n
prohibits or recognizes tho institution of
in their telling efforts where S. G. Dailly and his
Slavery.
defeat of appropriations; together with bis nonsensical bill of which be so much boasts were portiayed
Have not the Democracy of this Teri n living color?, thaw ing to the large crowd the
treachery used by him as their represetatire or to ose ritory pledged themselves to carry out the

the langiDeof Mr. Strickland m'sreprcaented them.
In I Miking over the rast assemblage you might
notice a few Repuliicau twUting and writhing in
their seats; until the fricticn caused their aching
limbs to get so much tlx vef iter heaf.t bat the greatest stranger would have have known them to be
or to be Dem)crato overdone by glory."

There -- is anatomical knowledge for
you ! "Writhing in their seals, unlil the
friction caused aching limbs !" W'here's
"Jeemes Wolcott."

Vermont Elections.
At the recent State election in Vermont, all the Republican candidates for
congress are elected by increased majorities; the State Senate, fleet, is entirely Republican, and the House stands 96
to one. That is what might be called
very near a "clean sweep.

EPIIRAIM REED,
ADAM I VERS,
.

.

ar

,

--

'

.

JESSE COLE.

For County Commissioner 2J District.
CHARLES ULIG
;
For Coroner,
HIRAM A. ALDERMAN;

?

Buchanan, in Lis speech at Washing-ten- ,
in favor of Breckinridgj, said :

.

.GEORGE CROW;

intent and meaning cf the above resolution

:

DAVIDSON PLASTERS;
, For Representative?- - C'

Political.

Tipto", will addres the "Wide awake Clob"
at Peru on next Tuesday evening, ao-- t.o Wedaeadir
evening he willaddress the club at 'eiaba City.
T. VT.

i

"That Platform declares that a maiority of actual
residents in X Territory, whenever their number is
Religious.
sufficient to entitle them to admission as a State,
Rev. J. 31. Touns; in conrecti n wi:n Rev. J. CT.
possess the power to form a State Constitution with
and J. il KptM n will hold a
meeting
or without domestio Slavery, to be admitted into the at Peru; cuintoer.ciuj r ext Saturday. protracted
Union upon terms of perfect equality with the other
States. If there be Scatter S'tcereijnty in thit solution, Ihaeenever Uenallsto ptrteice it. If ihrre
Vv'e is hereby given that the mrcharti;e business
be anyreference in it to a Territorial
it ifre'.Ltore c.irried oa
by the nnderunea, under tJ9 era
hat entirtly etcaped my notice
r.jrie o? dpuai nd Greenbsum vu tbis dJ Bittal!
riis- ii.eJ.
Seiel is au:horijed te settle cp ihe
While the
Chiv-imt-

on

Dissolution oMartners2iip.

Letji-latur-

e

-

Democratic Candidate for businc-.t- of tl,e concern.
All terrors knowing themselves indebted eer by
Delegate to Congress, Morton, holds this ndd
cr
um are bertly notiSoi thai, nr.iefs they
.:
aud psyup, iLe nctea
man Buchanan's Commission as Secretary, come wU; heiiamediately
placed in i&e band of an eiVer for colDAVID SS1GEU
worth. 83,000; and, at the same time, lectSo; t CO, 1S83
II E X R7 G PJS Ei 3 A C3.
tf
reaches out for the Delegaieship, ho dare
not endorse Douglas' position in the folcents,
Co., are paying seveatj-CvJ. D. Marti
lowing, tfhich is the vpry quiit user.u cf ct for wheat
Br. wnvllle
s

a(x--

aodac-cur-

1

'

Cash Paid for WSeotT
&.

Sepfetnrr20,

e

